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The Lucky Strike group of mineral claim is s?tuated 

about 5 miles north of Duncan an& about 3 of a mile southeast 

of @esthol,m in the eastern part of Vancouver Island, The clalma 

lie on tne northweztern slope of faount Richards and just S miles 

i due east from &unt Sicker on which is situated the Tyee and 

adjoining mine8 which between l!M$ an& lBO7 produced about 

22,000,COO pounds of aopper together with considerable silver 

and gold. 

V 

July 16, 3.947. 

The Lucky bike claim was staked during W-&period 

to CoYer a deposit of copper which was discovered tn one of the 

rock cuts made in the building of the narrow gage railway w%ch 

was built to convey the ore from Nount Sicker to the smelter- at 

Crofton, situated at tide water, #even miles east of the miner. 

‘cI A small amount of work was done on this property at that time 

and ifs title was made secure and independent of the EsquimalC 

and Nenaimo Railway land grant. However, with the closing doam 

of the mines on &4ount Sicker and the smelter at Crofton, interest 

tn mining in this district died down and the Lucky Strike deposit 

was lost sight of, 

In the i&me locality and also near the narrow gage 

railway a deposit of zinc copper ore was found end partly developed. 
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The present Lucky gtrike group of claims Includes the original 

Lucky @trike claim and five other claims, one of which covers 

the above mentioned zinc-copper showings, 

Two days, July 4th and 5th‘ were spent by the writer 

In examining the zinc-copper showings and in an unsuccessful 

attempt to find the original Lucky Strike copper showing. Al80 

the geology of the surrounding locality was examined. 

The geology of a large section of Vancouver Island, 

* Including the area now covered by the Lucky Strike group of 

claims was studied and mapped in detail by 6.13. ClappI P.L. 

Uglow and B.C. Cook and the present writer was attached to the 

field parties of these geologists. The results of the invest* 

igatlon were published in 1918 by the Geol.ogical Survey of Canada 

in memoir as Memoir 96 and its accompanying geologioal maps. 

The Tyee and the Lucky Btrike copper deposits occur 

in a w&da band of Lower and Middle Jurassic rocks from 9 to 0 

miles tide, which extends for many miles in s north 65 degree 

west direction across Vancouver island. Thla band of rocks 
w 

was named by Clagp the Sicker series. It is bounded on the 

north and south by younger sedimentary rocks of Cretaceous age 

which to the north contain valuable seams of ooal. 

‘fhe Sicker series consists of volcanic flows and 

tuffs and sil$ous and argillaceous sediments, all of which 

have been highly dynamically and thermally metamorphosed and 

intruded by many silY. like bodies of quarts felspar, porphyrite 

and gabbro-diorite. The Tyee ore deposits occured &n quartm- 
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sericite and quarteose schists which represent the metamorphosed 

sediments and quartz-felspar porphyrita of the Sicker serles,r 

The ore body vies confined to the south limb of a tiShf syncline 

and was bounded on both sides by bodies of gabbro-dlorite. The 

ore body had a proven length of 2800 feet, a width of 20 feet 

and depth of 150 feet, ‘fhe ore consisted of chalcopyrito, zinc- 

blende, pyrite, pyrrhotite and a little galena in a gangue 

coWi.sting mainly of barite, quartz, calcite and sericite. 

The Lucky Strike sine showings occupy a shear zone 

in a narrow band of the same quartz sericfte schist, baunded~~ 

on the south by a WidG band of quarts-folspar porphyrite end 

therefore under condltionsslmilar to those surrounding the Tyee 

deposit. They are exposed by t%o small tunnels show in the 

accompanying figure t The lower one extends for 30 feet in a 

south 57’ east direction laith a crosscut aiming 27 feet in a 

north 37O east direction from a point 38 feet from the portal. 

F&ending S feet back from the faae is a small wlnse about U? 

w feet deep from the bottom of which a cross cut extends northeast 

for about 10 feet. The upper tunnel is 40 feet northeast of and 

24 feet higher than the lower tunnel and extends In a south 70 

degree east direction for 33 feet, 18 feet of which Is an open 

rock aut. 

In the bottom tunnel are two irregular but roughly 

parallel shear8 minerallned with pyrrhotite, chalcomrlte and’ 

zineblende, Ihe north shear crossea the crosscut and also the 

small crosscut which extends from the win&e, The shear Is 
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Irregular in width, averaging not more th8n one foot and carries 

solid lenses of the above named metallic sulphides. when the 

tunnel uas being driven, the sulphide ore was put in a separate 

dump and a sample from this dump assayed six&a 6.7$, cogper @,Q$ 

with traces of gold and sliver. The south shear is unaller than 

the above one and extends from the portal right through to the 

end of the tunnel and is exposed also in northeast and south- 

west sides of the wince, where besides the above minerals it 

b aontains quarts and calcite. In the upper tunnel two shears 

are exposed, the north one of xhieh extends along the north side 

of the tunnel then p8rses into the wsll. The south shear extends 

to the face. At the portal It contains a solid lens of ore 

I.8 Inches wide but at the face it consists of a narrow, tight 

shear with no metallic mlner8b. 8mple go. 1 was taken from 

this 18 inch lease and sample Ao. & was taken from the ore 

dumps of the upper tunnel. @ample ho. 4 repres,ents picked 

material from the aaste dump of the upper tunnel. The results 

‘y of these samples are shown in the following table) 

_SA?dPLE W’, GOt9 &adm COPPER 

2. 91r. Tr. 0.91 4.9 

&. Tr. 3x. 0.8 11.0 

8. Tr, Tr,, 0.9 6.5 

4, 3r. fr. O..Q 6.7 

These samples show that the deposit contain8 sine 

in apprecisble amounts, with a little copper but no preciour 
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metals. Wnc osv of thai grade woula have to be rained on a 

large scale to be profita.ble. The pOSSibillty Of finding 

sufffcient quantities of this ore to mine profitably rests upon 

the fact that large valuable deposits occur under similar 

geoJ.ogfcal conditions on Mount Sicker 25 miles to the east, and 

on the fact that in the mall area so far developed, four zinc 

bearing shears occur within a width of ii0 feet. The deposit 

is very cmveniently situated and could be easily an3 cheaply 
cr explored by diamond drilling. 

Respectfully subsqttea, 
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The preseat tucky Strike group of c2eims includes the original 

Lucky @rike claim ami five other cl&me, one of which cove’E”s 

the above watiozwd d.nc-cop;rer showin@. 

So daya, $uly 4tb and 5ths were s!xnt by the writer 

in 0xaisFnin~ We zfno-copper showings 8nd In an wnswcca88ful 

attmgt to Pind the original Lucky Strike eopim showing, Also 

the geology of the surroundlng~ locality was emabed, 

The $eology Of a l&r%% Section of YanCnUvar Islmd, 
cr Including thhe area now covered by the Lucky Strike group of 

claim was studied snd m&pi-e4 in de+%1 by C, i?, Cla&+p+ #iL, 

Uglor snd B.C. Cook and the ~;.mamt wlter Fas attached to the 

Steld pm-ties OS these polagiotsc The rarultvl OS the Invest- 

igetlan were pwbllshed in 191% by the GnologlcaIl, Survey of &ma&q 

In memofr 88 Ymolr 8% and its aocom~~~in~ eoologfGaL 8Nq8. 

The qea and the r&l&y SCxiks copper Aegoaits OCCUf 

iin a wide band OS LOWF and m3zilca Juraaaic rooks from e to % 

miPes ride, wbZch extends for nzrrng nri.l.ea *? ?. north 35 de@%% 

* west ciirectiso awo55 Y4uwmwer ~81an:11 This bend of rooks 

wa8 name4 by CTapp the Sicker series1 XC is boundsd m t&e 

mrth snd south by yomrgcsr scdiaentlary rooks, of GFetac%ous age 

* which to the north eontein vafuable mew of ooal. 

Ths Sicker se~les consists of volceolc flow8 en4 

tuSSs end ~llleo~a~ana srgilXaceo~8 sedlmmt8, all OS wbfeh 

have been hi@y dynmfcally end t~hermdly metmarp?io8ed and 

intruded by ismy sill IAIm bodies of querts felapar, por$xmite 

an4 gabbro-dlorlte. The Tyee ore de?;iosits oecwred fn quavtz- 
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mstals. Ulna OPT of thlr grade muld have to be tied an a 

large aoa3.s to be prai’lteble. The posstbiiitg or ftidhng 

sufftcttent qumtitiea of this one to sine po:*itsbly rests upon 

the fact that large v&uable de;?oeits occur under sbmllar 

geological conditima on Mount Sicker 8 lnifaa tw tha xest, and 

on the fact that Ln the smrtll area 80 Par developed, rour zinc 

bearing sheara QCCU]: within B v&dtB of: KJ feet* The dsapoait 

Respootfully aubmltted, 








